Water contamination by synthetic dyes is considered as a serious environmental issue, globally. In this study, the adsorptive removal of a very toxic cationic dye, methylene blue (MB), from aqueous solution was investigated using spinel ferrite, CoFe1.9Cr0.1O4 (CFC), magnetic nanoparticles as an adsorbent. CoFe1.9Cr0.1O4 powder was successfully synthesized via a sol-gel process and characterized by X-ray powder diffraction (XRD), Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and scanning electron microscope (SEM) techniques. The effect of various experimental parameters on MB removal including; contact time, initial dye concentration, adsorbent dosage, solution pH and temperature were investigated. The results revealed that about 94 % of MB was removed under the optimal operational conditions. The adsorption kinetics showed that adsorption data were better described by pseudo-second-order model (PSO). In addition, the adsorption isotherms follow Langmuir isotherm model and the maximum monolayer adsorption capacity was found to be 11.41 mg/g. The calculated thermodynamic parameters (i.e., ∆G o , ∆H o , ∆S o ) indicate that the proposed adsorption process of methylene blue onto CoFe1.9Cr0.1O4 nanoparticles is exothermic and spontaneous in nature. The results suggest that the synthesized magnetic nanoparticles (CFC) can be employed for the removal of toxic cationic synthetic dyes from wastewater.
Introduction
Water contamination by synthetic dyes has become a serious worldwide environmental issue owing to their adverse effect to human beings and aquatic life [1] . Dyes are important class of materials that have been widely used as coloring agents in many industries (e.g., paper, textile, cosmetics, etc.) [2] . Most of organic dyes which are discharged into the environment are toxic, mutagenic and carcinogenic in nature [3, 4] . Methylene blue (MB), a cationic dye, has found widespread use in textile industry [2] . The exposure to MB can cause a various type of health 757 ISBN: 978-81-936820-6-7 Proceedings DOI: 10.21467/proceedings.4
Series: AIJR Proceedings problems including; vomiting, nausea, profuse sweating, increased heart rate, mental confusion, quadriplegia, jaundice and cyanosis, etc. [2, 5] . Thus removal of this very toxic dye before getting discharged into water body is of crucial importance. Adsorption is among different techniques (e.g., coagulation-flocculation, oxidation, membrane filtration, ion-exchange, photocatalytic degradation and biological treatment) that have been developed with the aim of treating dye-contaminated water. Adsorption is preferred due to its remarkable advantages such as; availability of various adsorbent types, ease of operation, low cost, simplicity of design, high removal efficiency and insensitivity to toxic pollutants, etc. [5] [6] [7] [8] . Recently, magnetic nanoparticles (MNPs) have attracted considerable attention as adsorbent materials for the devolvement of next generation water treatment technology [9, 10] . Nanotechnology offers a great potential not only in advancing the current water treatment technologies, but also in providing a secure and sustainable water supply approach [11] . Among MNPs adsorbents, spinel ferrites (MFe2O4, M = Co, Mg, Mn, Zn, etc.) are considered as promising adsorbent materials owing to their large specific surface area, fast kinetics, ease of functionalization, moderate saturation magnetization, ease of separation from water in the presence of external magnetic field, and thermal, chemical and mechanical stabilities, etc. [9, 10, 12] . Therefore, various spinel ferrites and their composites including; MnFe2O4 [13] , NiFe2O4 [14] , Mn0.2Zn0.8Fe2O4 [15] , XFe2O4/GO (X = Co, Mn, Ni) [16] and AC/Mn0.6Zn0.4Fe2O4 [8] have been used as nano-adsorbents for MB removal from aqueous solutions. Recently, Reddy et al. [9] and Kefeni et al. [4] have reviewed the recent advances in the application of spinel ferrites nanoparticles (SFNPs) in the field of water purification. To the best of our knowledge, there is no report on using CoFe1.9Cr0.1O4 (CFC) nanoparticles as adsorbent for the adsorptive removal of MB. Thus, the aim of the present work is to synthesise CFC nanoparticle and investigating its adsorption properties for MB removal from aqueous solutions.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Methylene blue dye (319.85 g/mol) was purchased from ScP (Surechem products). Cobalt nitrate (Co(NO3)2·6H2O) was purchased from Analyticals, Iron nitrate nonahydrate (Fe(NO3)3·9H2O) was purchased from Berck and Scientific Supplies. Chromium nitrate (Cr(NO2)3.9H2O) was purchased from Farmitalia Carloerba-SPA. Citric acid (C6H8O7) was purchased from Labkem. Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, EDTA, (C10H18N2O8) was purchased from Serva. Hydrochloric acid (HCl) was purchased from BDH Chemicals. Sodium hydroxide (NaCl) was purchased from Fluka. Amonia was purchased from Scharlau. All chemical were used as received without further purification. CoFe1.9Cr0.1O4 (CFC) magnetic nanoparticles were synthesized using sol-gel method [17] . Briefly, Co(NO3)2·6H2O, Fe(NO3)3·9H2O and Cr(NO2)3.9H2O were used as starting materials. Calculated amounts of these materials were dissolved in deionized water. Then, citric acid and EDTA were added to the mixed solution before adjusting its pH value to around 6 using ammonia solution. The mixed solution was evaporated to dryness and the resulted solid product was calcined in air at 600 °C for 3 h to obtain CFC powder.
2.3
Characterization of CoFe1.9Mo0.1O4 Nanoparticles XRD analysis was carried out using a Philips -PW 1800 diffractometer with CuKα radiation (λ=1.54186 Å). The sample was scanned over 2θ ranging from 1.4 to 79.4º, with a step size of 0.02º. Equations (1) and (2) were used to estimate the average particle size (D) and lattice parameters (a) of CFC nanoparticles [18] .
Where is the wavelength of the X-ray, is the Bragg angle, is the full width at half maximum (FWHM) of the peak in radiance, d is the interplanar distance and ℎ are the Miller indices. Fourier transform infrared spectrum (FTIR) was collected in the region of 400 to 4000 cm -1, in KBr pellets, using a Bruker Tensor 27 spectrophotometer. The surface morphology of CFC nanoparticles was investigated by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) using a LEO 1430PV instrument. Typical "drift method" was used to determine the pH of CFC nanoparticles at the point of zero charge (pHPZC) using NaCl solution (0.1 mol/L) [19] . Then, 25 mL of NaCl was transferred to a series flasks and the initial pH value (pHi) was adjusted to 3, 5, 7, 9 and 11 by adding either a 0.1 mol/L solution of HCl or NaOH. To each flask, 0.1 g of CFC nanoparticles was added and the flasks were closed tightly. After a shaking of 24 h, the final pH value (pHf) was measured. The pHPZC was obtained from the plot of ∆pH (pHi -pHf) against the pHi [20] . All experiments were carried out at room temperature (~ 25 °C), otherwise stated.
Adsorption Experiments
A stock solution of MB (500 mg/L) was prepared by dissolving the accurate amount of MB into deionized water. The desired concentration of MB was obtained by diluting the stock solution. The adsorption experiments were performed in batch mode by shaking the adsorbent (CFC) and 20 mL of MB solution in a closed 25 mL Erlenmeyer flask for a certain agitation A single beam UV-vis spectrophotometer (Jenway model 6305) was used to determine the MB concentration before and after adsorption experiments at λma of 662 nm [2] . The percentage of MB removal (%R), the amount of MB adsorbed at any time t ( , mg/g) and the amount of MB adsorbed at equilibrium ( , mg/g), are calculated using the following equations [3, 21] :
where is the initial dye concentrations (mg/L), and are the final dye concentration (mg/L) at any time t and at equilibrium, respectively. is the adsorbent dosage (g) and is the volume of dye solution (L). To minimize the experimental errors, the adsorption experiments were performed in triplicate and the data were reported as the mean ± SD.
Theory and Calculation
Adsorption Kinetics
In this study, two common kinetic models including; pseudo-first-order (PFO) [22] and pseudo-second-order (PSO) [23] were applied for better understanding the adsorption process kinetics. For this purpose, the experimental data were fitted to the linear forms of PFO (Equation (6)) and PSO (Equation (7)), as expressed below [24] ; ln( − ) = ln − 1 (6)
where and are as stated above, 1 is PFO constant (min -1 ) and 2 is PSO (g/mg min).
The values of and 1 were calculated from the intercept and slope of the plot of ln( − ) versus , respectively. The values of 2 and and were calculated from the intercept and the slop of plot of / versus . 
Adsorption Isotherms
To describe the nature of adsorbate-adsorbent interaction, the two most widely used isotherm models namely Langmuir [25] and Freundlich [26] were employed. Therefore, the experimental data at varying initial dye concentrations (25-55 mg/L) were fitted using these isotherm models. Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm models are suitable for describing the adsorption on homogenous and heterogeneous surfaces, respectively. The linearized forms of Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms can be expressed using Equations (8) and (9), respectively, as described below [24] ;
where max is the maximum amount of MB adsorbed (mg/g), and are Langmuir (L/mg) and Freundlich ((mg/g)/(mg/L) n ) constants, respectively. is Freundlich intensity parameter (dimensionless), which indicates the surface heterogeneity or the adsorption driving force. The adsorption isotherm is favourable ( < 1), unfavourable ( > 1), irreversible ( = 0) and linear ( = 1). The values of max and , respectively, were calculated from the slope (1/ max ) and the intercept (1/ max ) of the linear plot of against / max .
The values of and , respectively, were calculated from the slope (1/ ) and the intercept (ln ) of the linear plot of ln against ln . The feasibility of adsorption process can be evaluated using a dimensionless constant related to Langmuir isotherm called separation factor ( ). The value can be determined using the following equation [24] .
The value of suggests the type of the isotherm as follows; unfavourable ( > 1), favourable (0 < < 1), irreversible ( = 0) and linear ( = 1).
Adsorption Thermodynamics
The thermodynamic parameters including Gibb's free energy change (∆ o ), enthalpy change (∆ o ) and entropy change (∆ o ) were calculated using the following equations [24, 27] ;
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Series: AIJR Proceedings where is the distribution coefficient which calculated using Equation (13), is the dye concentration on the adsorbent surface (mg/L), is the gas constant (8.314 J/mol/K) and is absolute temperature (K). The values of ∆ (kJ/mol) and ∆ (kJ/mol) were determined from the slope and the intercept of the plot of ln versus (1/ ), respectively. Figure 1 shows the characteristic of CoFe1.9Cr0.1O4 (CFC) magnetic nanoparticles. The XRD patterns of CFC calcined in air at 600 °C for 3 h are shown in Figure 1 Figure 1 (c) represents the SEM image of CFC magnetic nanoparticles which shows a heterogeneous structure with many pores. These pores are expected to enhance the adsorption properties of CFC nanoparticles. Figure 1(d) shows the pH at the point of zero charge (pHPZC) of CFC nanoparticles. As can be seen, the pHPZC value of CFC nanoparticles was equal to 6.33. Figure 2 shows the effect of the contact time on the removal percentage (%R) of MB. In this experiment, 25 mg/L, 60 min and 0.01 g/20 mL were used as the initial MB concentration, contact time and adsorbent dosage, respectively. As can be seen, the %R increased significantly with increasing the contact time. In addition, a value of about 69.79% was attained when the contact time reached a 60 min after which no significant change in the %R was observed. This could be due to the saturation of the available active sites onto the adsorbent [30] . Thus, 60 min seems to be the optimum contact time. 
Adsorption Study
Effect of Contact Time
Effect of the initial dye concentration
The effect of MB dye concentration on the %R was investigated by varying the initial MB concentration from 25 to 55 mg/L and keeping the other operational condition at constant values (contact time of 60 min, adsorbent dosage of 0.01g/20 mL and room temperature. As shown from Figure 3 , there is significant decrease in the %R value from 69.79% to 22.85% with increasing the MB concentration from 25 to 55 mg/L. This decrease in the percentage removal of MB could be due to the saturation the active adsorption sites of the adsorbent nanoparticles (CFC) after adsorbing a certain amount of MB dye molecules [31] . Therefore 25 mg/L was chosen as an optimum concentration for further studies. 
Effect of Adsorbent Dosage
The adsorption of MB (25 mg/L) using different adsorbent dosages (0.01-0.20 g/20 mL) is shown in Figure 4 . The results reveal that the %R of MB increased from 45.92 to 69.97% by increasing the adsorbent dosage from 0.01 to 0.02 g/20 mL. This could be due to the increase in the number of active sites on the adsorbent surface [3] . However, no significant change in the %R was observed by future increasing the adsorbent dosage from 0.02 to 0.2 g/20 mL. Thus, 0.02 g/20 mL was chosen as the optimum adsorbent dosage. Figure 4 also shows that the amount of MB adsorbed at the equilibrium ( , mg/g) decreased significantly as the adsorbent dosage was increased 0.01 to 0.2 g/20 mL (22.96 to 1.83 mg/g). This may be due to the decrease in adsorbent total surface area as a result of aggregation or overlapping of the available active sites [2] . Figure 5 shows the effect of initial solution pH on the %R MB onto CFC nanoparticles. This effect was investigated by varying the initial pH of MB solution from 3 to 11 and keeping the other experimental condition at the optimized values. As shown, there is an increase in the %R value by increasing the solution pH from 3 to 5 (81.84 to 93.54%). However, the %R value decreased as the solution pH was further increased. Therefore, a pH value of 5 was chosen as the optimum value. As mention above, the pHPZC of CFC was found to be 6.33, suggesting that its surface will be positively charged below the pHPZC and negatively charged above the pHPZC [9] . MB is a cationic dye and gives positively charged ions in the aqueous solutions [32] . This means that the %R value should be high above 6.33 as the surface of CFC is negatively charged. In addition, MB molecules that contain Cl − and NaOH that used for adjusting the pH values will undergo to replacement reaction and resulting in NaCl formation. Hence, the decreased %R values at high pH values (> 5) might be due to in the increase in the solution ionic strength that resulted from NaCl formation [33] .
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Series: AIJR Proceedings Figure 6 . This indicates that the proposed adsorption process is exothermic in nature. This decrease in the %R of MB with increasing solution temperature can be attributed the increase in the mobility of dye molecule. Consequently, less MB molecules were adsorbed onto CFC nanoparticles at high temperature [6] . 
Adsorption Kinetics
In the present study, pseudo-first-order (PFO) and pseudo-second-order (PSO) kinetic models were employed to evaluate the adsorption data using linear regression method. Table  1 lists the fitting parameters of these two models. As listed in the table, the calculated , value that obtained from PSO is close to the experimental , value, in contrast to the value obtained from PFO. In addition, the correlation coefficient ( 2 ) value of PSO was found to be 0.9759 which is higher than that of PFO (0.8208). This indicates that the pseudo-secondorder model is more applicable for describing the adsorption kinetics of MB onto CFC nanoparticle. 
Adsorption Isotherms
Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm parameters such as max , , , and 2 are listed in Table 2 . According to the tabulated values, Langmuir isotherm model exhibits the highest correlation coefficient value ( 2 = 0.9859). This means that the proposed adsorption process is better described by Langmuir isotherm. Furthermore, the maximum adsorbed amount of MB ( max ) is found to be 11.41 mg/g. This value is higher than the value (3.31 mg/g) that reported by Patil et al. [34] for MB adsorption using an adsorbent composed of polyanilinespinel ferrite (PANI-NiFe2O4) and lower than the value (40.97 mg/g) obtained using Mn0.2Zn0.8Fe2O4 as an adsorbent as reported by Hou et al. [15] . In addition, the calculated values within the initial concentration range of 25-55 mg/L were less than unity (0.59-0.39), indicating the favourability of the adsorption of MB onto CFC nanoparticles [24] . 
Conclusions
In summary, spinel ferrite, CoFe1.9Cr0.1O4 (CFC), magnetic nanoparticles were successfully synthesized and employed as adsorbent for the removal of MB from aqueous solutions. The adsorption process was highly dependent on the operational conditions. More than 90% of MB was removed at the optimum conditions (i.e., contact time of 60 min, initial dye concentration of 25 mg/L, adsorbent dosage of 0.02 g/20 mL, initial solution pH of 5 and solution temperature of 25 °C. The kinetic study indicated the applicability of pseudo-secondorder for describing the adsorption data. The isotherm study revealed that Langmuir isotherm better described the adsorption of MB onto CFC nanoparticles. The maximum adsorbed amount of MB was found to be 11.41 mg/g. The calculated thermodynamic parameters demonstrated that the proposed adsorption process was feasible, spontaneous and exothermic in nature. The results revealed that the prepared magnetic adsorbent (CFC) is a promising and can be employed for the removal of very toxic organic materials from wastewater.
